
How Will You Wake

an Hour Earlier?
You can't depend on Just waking up

on' time now, for the day begln an
hour earlier, nnd you cnn't break a

habit over night.
You need a good alarm clock. It

wllf got you up on time, and you'll
find it a mighty handy thing about
tho'houne. It's a portable clock, you

know, and you'll find some place in

the house where it will prove a mighty

usoful clock during the day time.
'
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OTIIHK ALAItJIS to $.V.O

C Jj I .N T O IV ,

Jeweler and
OPTICIAN.

'
At the Sign of the Hit? Jtlnp.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Alfalfa hay for Bale. ThomaH E.
Doollttlo, phone 782F22 24-2- p

Advanco Easter modJlB In hats April
10th, 11th and 12th shown by McViclc-c- r

Millinery.
Don't fail to so tho new Easter hats

at tho McVicker Milllnory April 10th",

11th and 12th.

Smartness expressed in all Easter
Hats dispayed by McVicker Millinery
April 10th, 11th and 12th.
Will Leghorn eggs for sale. In-

cubator lots at $0.00 per 100. Inquire
at Kodgcrs' harness shop. " 24-- G

"WantedMiddle aged woman, or
man and wife without children to
work on ranch. Phono 782F12. 24-- 5

Clyde Frlsto, one of tho city mall
carriers, is recovering from a threat
ened attack of bronchial pneumonia,

of
light

loirn just
sho

had been her niece,
Kosslar.

Tho Catholic hold an
oxchangc at tho Malpnoy tomor-
row. A broad, and
cakes will be offered

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Clabaugh and
F. Clabaugh, In Wednes-
day looking after in connec-
tion with tho estate Jerry
Bowcn.

Mrs. Thos. Doollttlo has returned
California and is now at Curtis,

was called by tho serious
illness of hor son Hosmer, Is at-
tending school In

School Children's Day

Norlh Platte Night

Visitors Day

Farmer Day

Tho Junior class will hold an ex-

change Saturday at the Derryborry &

Forbes store.
Con Scharmann, of the postofflco

force, loft Tuesday for tho Goshen
Holo country In Wyoming for the pur-
pose of examining the a
view of homcstoading.

Attorney J. 0. Mothoreaid, who re-

turned last week from overseas
and had been visiting his parents

at Wallace, left yesterday for Scotts
Muff to resume tho practice of law1.

Extra slzo petticoats for tho stout
ladies in tho silk Jorsoy, taffetas and
sateens. K. T. Tramp &

Tho meeting of the Sammy Girls
called for noxt Monday tfvenlng has
been postponed until Wednesday ev-

ening by reason of tho appearance of
tho Donne College gleo club Monday
e von lug.

fall to soo our groat assort-
ment of Easter frocks and dresses for
all occasions, made in Georgette, taf-
feta, satin beaded and braided, and
cmio In all the now spring Bhadcs
such as Ilanna, Foch blue, silver
copen, tan, etc. ULOCK'S.

Mackintosh, for eight months
a captain of field artillery in
overseas, will deliver an address nt
tho Episcopal church Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock In which ho tell
of tho fighting in the Argonno Forest
in which his compnny participated.
This promises to be nn interesting ad-

dress.
"Jack" Sinclair, former yardmaster

at this tremlnal, spent a day or two
in town this week and returned yester-
day morning to "Wyo., whore
ho is yardmaster for the Uurlington.
Jack says Casper is about tho Hvliest
town ho has yet struck. Tho other
night switch engines at work
he bad four sober switchmen an

that tho others wcro not sober.
Ilf you want an apron or hoUso

that Is tasty and always looks
well buy a Truo Worth at E. T.
Tramp & Sons'.

One of tho most natural actors in
tho of "Suo of tho South," which
comes to tho Sun theatre tonight is
Edith Roberts' "plgglo" a pink

For Rent Two modern rooms fur-- 1 porker who was scared out his

Pino

housekeeping, wits when flrst commenced i,ullu
court Red him. ran life, Wm. Maloney, of

in boon this town
rnhirn illvn IvIrIUiih son Will. is

Kansas "gummed the party."
Mrs

will
store

nlco lino of pics
salo.
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were

Into

from

who
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Don't

grey,

ltev.

will

with

dress

cast

llttlo

dny's from Now York
brings In newer In women's

dolmans, capes and dress-
es. Don't fall to see them at The
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Tho following unsigned communica-
tion been received by The Trib-
une: "As patrons of our North PIntto

nnd high schools wo
wish to our high appreciation
of tho admirable way in which the
work of theso schools has been

on this against all odds,
such as epidemics, of teach-
ers war, etc. Wo feel
that the as well as teach-
ers deserve very deal of

PROGRAMME

Adfhitled free

i

I M,SS $1, $2,

Attorney IJeatty
business ih Ogalalla and Tues-
day.

your shoes need try
the Shoo Market repair

D. F. Sheedy, who for a number of
months past has been located) in
Bluffs, is in town' visiting
friends and looking after real es-

tate interests.
For Trade- - 10 Acres land and town

lot in Lako Oregon, for auto-
mobile. Address 2 South Maple

nlshcd for two they to 4 n.

blocks from house. Phono "film" Ho for his and, Grand Island, lias
888. i truo "creased nlc stvlo." mado a i snendliiK week In:

T.miiu Dninpann will tlila iiiiinnuHt tho pjimnrn's nnd his He re
evening from City where almost

visiting

ladles

for

Arthur
business

oMho

whero sho

Curtis.

ser-

vice
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Casper,

flvo
In-

ference

Every express
styles

suits, coats,

has

Senior Junior
express

car-
ried winter

scarcity
caused by tho

manugors
a great credit.

Robert
Arthur

Wyo.,
his

View,
street,

covering from a very severe atack of
flu which for a time threatened his
life. Mr. Maloncy will return to Grand
Island tomorrow.

Wanted Woman to work by day,
steady employment. Mrs. J. S. Sliums,
403 south

' Mrs. V. nilllker, of Omaha, was
In town Tuesday morning enrpute to
Northport. Sho was a former resi-

dent of North Platte, and friends of
the family will Interested know-
ing that her son Charles, who was
awfully burned with mustard gas ov-

erseas and was confined to a hospital
for five months, has nearly recovered
and at present Is employed

Show

2:30-5:3- 0 Thursday

Thursday Night

Friday Afternoon Night

- Saturday Afternoon

Soldiers and Sailors and Canteen in uniform free Saturday Night

Truck and Tractor Exhibit in Street
EVERY AFTERNOON,

'
't.

Orchestra Music afternoon and evening. . ;

Peerless Trio, Singers, Dancers, Instrumentalists, every
afternoon and evening.

Special quartettes every evening.

Admisson 35 and I 5c.
DOORS OPEN FROM 2!30 UNTIL 10:30

North Platte Auto Dealers Ass'n

THEATRE, TKfbY--

COAST TO COAST SENSATION
KLAW & ERLANGER AND GEORGE C. TYLER Present

LEXANDRA C A R L I S L
la the Booth Tarkington and Julian Street Comedy

HE COUNTRY COUSI
WITH ALFRED LUNT and ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY

WILSON AND ROOSEVELT
.'resident Wilson wrote:

My Dear Mr. Carlisle: I am going to take tho liberty of telling you how much
pleasure you nnd. your associates gave Mrs. Wilson and the other evening in tho ad-
mirable presentation of "THE COUNTRY COUSIN." Wo particularly admired the
simplicity, sincerity and dignity with which you played your own very Interesting part.
May I not congratulate you on doing admirably well a thing that was thoroughly
worth dolng7 The play is delightful and you played tho chief part in making it so.

yours,
wooimow Wilson.

Roosevelt, speaking from his box, said:
."THE COUNTRY COUSIN" Is a first class American play. It emphasizes the

lesson I have been trying to teach for such a long time. It is a splendid argument for
universal military training. All of the men In this play, Including Georgo Towsberry
Reynolds, would have been better men had they shared tho same dog tent with each
other and eaten the same food. I want to congratulate MR. TARKINGTON and MR.
STREET for having, written "THE COUNTRY COUSIN" and the actors who so capa-
bly present it."

AIjKXAXDHA Carlisle. PRICES PLUS TAX. Seat Sale Tuesday, 8, 2 p. m.
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JIAKCH HEATS
ALL FOIMIEIt KECOKDS

Tho business transacted in the office
of the county clerk last month
wns the greatest in the history of tho
county. Not only was the number of
instruments filed greater than over
before, but the total of the filing fees
was larger.

During the month 070 deeds and
real estate mortgages were filed and
tlin nnml.nr of r.linttln mnrtimirns filed '

.c n ti.Iis f7r f 070 m gold, ?GU worth of platinum, a
instruments filed for record.

The fees for theso filings amounted
to seven hundred nnd forty dollars.

Only people who frequently visit tho
county clerk's office have any Idea of
the amount of work handled by the
office force. Deputy Rltner and as-

sistant Yost pound tlfo typewriters
from eight in the morning until flvo
in the evening copying tho instru-
ments filed, while Clerk Allen looks
after the filing of claims, the Issu
ance of warrants, answers the corrcs.
pondonco and waits on the many peo- -'

pie who visit the office daily in quest'
of information of various kinds, ln(
addition to looking after the general
details. At present. Miss Edna Sulli-
van Is helping out on the heavy rush
of work. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

License to wed was granted Wed-
nesday to Adolnh Llndberg of Max- -
woll.and Victoria Fernstrom of Brady.

The most wonderful collection of
Easter suits, dresses dolmans, capes'
and blouses you ever saw are now
on display and salo at BLOCK'S. I

Mrs. J. B. Redfield entered the Gen- -
oral Hospital Tuesday for medical
.attention following a severe strain
sustained while working with an auto.

For Sale Seven room modern '

house with one and one-ha- lf lots.
Phone Blnck 920. 24-- 3

Mrs. O. J. Brooks and children spent
a few davj visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.J. T. Grunden. returning to
Xorth Platte Monday evening. Goth-- ;
onburg Times.

Indian Runner ducks nnd eggs for'
salo or trade for chickens. Phone '

Red 34 or call at 703 west Eleventh j

street. 23-- 2

C. M. Newton has returned from t

Lincoln where he attended tho state
convention of tho Maccabetes. Mr.
Newton was recognized in (he elec-
tion of state officers by being placed
in tho grand sentinel chair.

If your shoes need repairing try
the Shoo Market repair department.

Mrs. S. C. Mecomber, Mrs. W. J.
Stdart, Mrs. John Voslpka, Mrs. H. C.
Brock. Mrs, D. A. Russel. Mrs. M. F.
Hosier and Miss Grace Mooney went'
10 Lexington Wednesday to attend the
school of instruction given for the
Order of tho Eastern Star.

Wanted Experienced housekeeper.
Good wages. Phono 309. 24-- 2

An exchnngo will be held by the
, Sammy Girls on Saturday, April 19th,
at Derryborry &, Forbes' store. Tho
proceeds from this exchnngo will go

(into tho general fund which provides
eleven dozen doughnuts dally for the
lieu Cross Canteen. 23tf

Dr. II. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R-

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hupfor and

daughter Mary leavo tommorrow for
California whore Mr. Hupfor will
devote some time to placing tho musl-- 1

cnl Instruments for tho salo of which I

ho has secured tho exclusive right on
tho Pacific pnnHt. Tf tlm nrnnnafHntiproves ns good as Indicated Mr. and
Mrs. Hupfor will make California,
their futuro home.

For Salo Vacant lot and garage at !

G20 west 11th. Apply at tho prem-
ises. 22-- 4

A of road boosters from
Wallace and vicinity went to North
Platto Monday to moot the County
Commlssloners.but owing to a mis-- 1

understanding ns to date tho meeting
did not tako placo and Instead Com- -'

mlssloner Koch will meet tho dologa-- )
tlon horo ono day next week and tho
road situation In this part of tho coun-- ,
ry will bo gono into thoroughly nnd
It is to bo hoped much good may re-- ;
suit. Wallaco Wlnnor. I

' l

Dull, lifeless eyos.colorless Hps, sal- - j

low, yellow cheoks, give a girl llttlo I

chance for a "man" thoso days. Don't I

loso heart, Just take Holllstor's Rocky '

Mountain Toa-Mio- lpo to mako you nt-- i
tractive and fair. Don't delay, begin
today. J. O. Patterson.

Another Hobhery Tuesday Alght
Some time during Tuesday night

the junk house of Louie Lipshitz was
entered andimoncy and goods valued
at $125 taken from the safe. Entrance
was gained through a rear transom
which is left open at night In order to
ventilate the room. Whether the safe
had been left without turning the com-
bination, Louie is not sure, but if it
was turned the thief succeeded in
finding the combination. An inside
compartment was wrenched loose and

$20 revolver and silver change taken
therefrom.

: :o: :

Dr. Morrill, DenMst. Office
Wilcox department Store.

o::

over

Implements for Sale .
I have one riding John Deere lister

almost new, one McCormlck
mower, one disc harrow, one
neary new grind stone. The'so im-
plements can be seen at the Sodlcott
place on east Front street.

MRS. LARSON.

g.

&

uy Hlnman, of a cousin
of York Hlnman this city, was
elected mayor of Fremont
and the thing Is that ev-
ery one of tho eleven hundred bal-
lots cast for him had his name writ-
ten thereon. At the start of tho cam-
paign there were two other candi-
dates who both favpred a "blue law"
town. The business men of Fremont
concluded that both these candidates
wore too radical, and a few days be-
fore election, and too late to get out a
petition, started a campaign for Hln-
man and asked tho voters to write his
name on the ballot. This was done and
Hlnman received moro votes than did
his two opponents combined. Tho
mayor-ele- ct is one of Fremont's most

young business mem.

Mrs. F. W. Rlncker, who had been
the P. E. O. convention at

Lincoln, returned evening.
Mrs. Rlncker stopped at to
attend tho Eastern Star school of In-

struction which was held there

Make Your Hus
band Happy.

By presenting Mm with a

handsome Silk Shirt o your
own

We are showing a very large

variety, of patterns in quite
a range of qualities.

r '

Come and see them.

ONE
NIGHT

I

COX

Thursday, April
COAST TO COAST TRIUMPH

NtAW Efy.ANG6R
GE0R6EC. TyLER.

a ciiutan rirrpprc;

AUTO

WAR April

Sycamore.

delegation

Fremont,

Tuesday,
remarkable

prominent

attending
Wednesday

Lexington

10

and
Not a No. 2 road show but the JVew York com- - R

nanv and t?
4 r. r : A

smart satire on not a rural drama.

SHOW
NIGHT

$1.50,

department.

AGREED

JtKCOHMXti

Store.

KEITH THEATRE

wilt

SHOW
NIGHT

"Booth. Tarkintiron.

(LOiln ALFRED LUNT
exceptional Cast
genuine

nrodnetinn.
society

AUTO

PRICES SI. S1.50 AND $2,-Pl- us War
Seal Sale Tuesday, April 8lb, 2:00 p. m.at Box Oflice.

Tax


